
LOCAL & PERSONAL

tkir Wanted, a woman to take charge
of an invalid lady. Apply' at this of-
fice.

Dreadful R. 1?. Aceident.—The Phila.
Express train west on Sunday morn-
ing. met with a serious accident at
Bridge No. 8, just below Birmingham.
The circumstances of the case, as near
as we can learn them are as follows :

—Just before the train reached the
bridge an axle of the Tender broke,
throwing the train with the exception
of the hind sleeping car, off the track
down the embankment into the river,
the Engine and tender passing safely
over the bridge and the last sleeping
car being left at this end. The stove
in the cars set them on fire, totally de-
stroying the train, and burning one
span of the bridge.. The casualties
were thirty wounded and it is thought
that two were either killed or burned
to death.

LATER.
Thaltrsamot, SUNDAY 31- onsrsu, }Jan. 17th, 1864.

MR. EDITOR :—The express passen-
ger train on the Penna. It. R., west-
ward bound, was this morning thrown
from bridge No. S about a mite below
Birmingham, and about 30 passengers
injured, about 15 .of them seriously.
We obtained the address of the follow-
ing persons who were helpless and had
to be carried to the cars to be taken
to Altoona.

Henry Eldridge, Bainbridge, Lan-
caster co.; Jas. F. Kenedy, Williams-
burg, Blair c0.,; Michael Bohana,
Pottsville, Pa.; Thos. Howard, Pitts-
burg; John Matlit, Allegheny City;
Gilltnore Shircy, (soldier) near Clear-
field, Clearfield c0..; Lumont Mathew,
No. 105 North Third st., Philadelphia;
Samuel R. Hilans, Yellow Springs,
Blair co., Penna.. A leather merchant
from Pittsburg, was so badly injured
and suffered so much, that we could
not obtain his address. It is believed
that none were killed. Two passen•
ger cars and the express car fell from
the bridge into the river, and on the
Public Road below, a distance of ab-
out 35 feet, and lay upon their• side,
they immediately took fire from the
stoves, some of the passengers were
badly burned before they could be got
out, one ear which remained upon the
track, and one span of the bridge
were also burned. The cause of the
accident was the breaking of one of
the axles of the tender, about 5 rods
below the bridge, and one of the
wheels of the tender got under the
passenger cars and threw them off the
track. The locomotive passed over
the bridge dragging the broken ten-
der. The axle of the tender was bro-
ken off as short'lls if it had been raw
metal. •Somebody is to blame for this
accident caused by putting raw iron
into car axles. Who is it?

OBSERVER

Petty Thieves.—For some time past
mine host, the gentlemanly landlord
of the Jackson Hotel, hasbeen the vie
tim or rather his guests have been the
victims of these scoundrels, which was
very annoying to the Col: Ws guests
having lost a hat, a pair of India rub-
ber shoes, and a pair of kid gloves,
the Col. determined to watch the ras-
cals, and on Sunday evening he met a
drunken, lazy scoundrel named Pat
Donahue, whom lie suspected of hav-
ing stolen the gloves from a gentle-
man's overcoatpocket on Sunday mor-
ning. He charged the scoundrel with
having stolen the gloves, and lo and
behold, ho had them on at the time.
The Col., nabbed the fellow and walk-
ed him to Spare Swoope's, where a
commitment was made out and the
fellow already to go to Jail, when the
Col., told him if he would make an ac-
knowledgement of the deed, he would
let him go, with the understanding
that ho would leave the place and nev-
er return. Pat denied having stolen
the gloves, alleging lie found them. It
would not work, so ho acknowledged
the deed, and was set "scott free," to
leave the place, with the understand-
ing that the commitment still stood in
full force, Who ever returnee, and that
he would be arrested upon the same
charge and sent to Jail.

ris.Tho local freight east on Satur-
day, discovered a man lying on a
bridge just abcr:e Petersburg, but too

late to stop the train. The engineer
reversed his engine but still the train
passed over the man, and strange to
say, he was not touched. Just as the
last car passed him, he fell through
the bridge on to the ice, a distance of
fifteen or twenty feet. The train was
stopped, the man picked up and bro't
to this place. Drs. Ludon and Snare
were called in, and pronounced the
man "more drunk as hurt." He was
insensible for a time, but it was from
the effects of "Greek fire" more than
anything else. He has a slight eat on
the side of his face.

Conc&t.—The Huntingdon String
Band propose giving a Concert at the
Court House in this place on Friday
and Saturday evenings next. The

proceeds are to be applied in aiding
the poor families of soldiers. We feel
certain that all those who attend will
be pleased with the performances •of
this "band," which is rapidly gaining
a musical celebrity; and with the pros-

pect of hearing good music and being
otherwise entertained, and of doing

goodfor the families of those bravo

boys fighting our country's battles,

we trust that every ono will turn out,
and rive them a crowded house.

Etc 6libe.
RUNTINGDON, PA.

Wednesday morning, Jan. 20, 1864.

Quota of Huntingdon County.
Quotas assigned by the Board of

Enrollment to the several Snb•distriets
of Iluntingdon County
No. of Sul, QootasDiatitet. Local name of .30.141trict. A•aiguid.

1 Jackson township, 23
2 Barret) township. 14

Porter township, &

3 Alexandria borough, 23
4 Franklin township, 16

Warriormark twp &

5 Birmingham borough, 10
6 Morris township, 9
7 Brady township, 10
8 Henderson township, 6
9 Oneida township, 4

10 Huntingdon borough, 26
11 Walker township, 10
12 Juniata township, 5
13 Hopewell township, 10
14 Penn township, 13
15 Carbon township, 50
16 Cass township, 9
17 Union township, 14
18 Tod township, 11
19 Clay township, 11
20 ' Springfield township, 9

Cromwell township &

21 Orbisonia borough, 14
Shirley township &

22 Shirlcysburg borough, 21
23 Dublin township, 10
24 Tell township, 11

West township &

25 Petersburg borough, 24

Returned Soldiers.—The re•enlisted
veterans aro still returning home for a
short respite. On Friday last we saw
several members of the Reserves hon-
oring by their presence the precincts
of "ye ancient borough." All that we
have seen and know look hale and
hearty, proving that the "rough and
tumble" of a soldier's life does not dis•
agree with them. May they live to
rejoin their -regiments and with their
gallant comrades bo enabled to strike
additional terror in the now despond-
ing hearts of the Rebel hordes

Ox-Shin I—We were amused on
hearing ono evening last week, a "ju-
venile" of this place, crying in stento-
rian accent, Ox-shin ! Ox-shin ! but
laying the most stress on the latter
part. We did not know whether to
consider it as an intentional or acci-
dental brcabh of pronunciation, or
whether it came from a spirit of devil-
ment in the boy, but we do know that
it did not sound much like the proper
wonunciation of the word Auction.

U. S. Revenue Stamps.—There are
many letter-writers who use the U. S.
Revenue stamps for mailing their let-
ters. This is a mistake and should
not be practiced. The revenue stamps
are not postage stamps, and should
not be used as such, and when thus
used the letters will all be marked
due. These stamps are also used as
currency, in the place of small change.
This policy we do not Minh was au-
thorized by the Government, and all
who circulate them must know they
aro doing wrong.

Robbed.—Wm. Gaither, conductor on
the Broad Top Rail Road, was robbed
at Saxton Station, a few days ago of
two Express packages of money, ain•
°tinting over two hundred dollars. Tho
theft was committed by some ono who
knew the ropes, and wo wonder how
he feels with five years in the Western
Penitentiary staring hint in the face.

Skating.—The "blue Juniata" has
been covered with ice for some time
past, and the boys have enjoyed them-
selves, at the risk of breaking their
necks, by skating on its glassy sur-
face.

Ice.—The hotel keepers and others
who own ice houses aro determined
not to bo caught this time; they have
their ice all housed, and of a quality
superior to any cut fir many years.

flee We call attention to the Grand
'Musical Concert to be given at Moores.
ville, West township, on Thursday
evening, 21st inst. The proceeds are
Vibe given in aid of our bravo boys
who have Been service. A grand time
may be expected, as the loyal people
in that section of the country always
do up things not to be beat.

Another Soldier of 1812 Gone.—J.
Brumbaugh, Sr., a soldier of 1812,was
interred by the honors of war, on Sun-
day afternoon last.

To School Officers and Teachers

The subscriber has been appointed
by the Holbrook School Apparatus
Manufacturing Company, agent for
the county of Huntingdon for the sale
of all necessary articles of School Ap.
paratus, Globes, Maps, Charts, Geome-
trical Solids, Cube Root Blocks, Nu-
meral Frames, Liquid Slate for Black-
boards, and Brushes, Pencil Holders,
Primary' Drawing Books, Primary and
High School Slates, Natural Spelling
Teacher, Speller and Pronouncer, Class
Registers, How to Use the Globes,
Northend's Teachers' Assistant, Hol-
brooks Normal Method, Guido to Il-
lustrate, Made Easy, Map-
ping Plates, tre`ards and Teachers'
Tokens, and any other article mane-

' faetured by the Company not on hand
will be ordered if called tor.

Teachers and • School Directors are
requested to call at LEWIS' Book Store

land see stock on hand.
All kinds of School Books and School

Stationery always on hand.

In Town.—Adjutant J. Willoughby
of tho sth Penna. R. C., is in town; ho
is looking unusually well.

The Small Pox.—Theaverage num -

her of entail pox cases in tho entire
District of Columbia is stated to be
about twelve hundred, by the police-
men who were ordered to make spe-
cial inquiries for them.

linprovements.—Wo see preparations
making for several new buildings .to
go up next summer. Men of means
should build, adding to the value of
improvements already mado.

Killed.—On Wednesday • the lath, a
miner by the name of Snlliran was kil-
led in Delaware mine of Noble Cald-
well & Co., on Six Mile Run. Ire was
mining when a fall of coal crushed
him.

IW—The "old Franklin Atmanae,'a
published by A. Winch, 505 Chestnut
st., Philadelphia, for 1864, is upon our
table. It is ono of the best, if not the
best, Almanacs published. It contains
exclusive of the actual astronomical
calculations, a great variety of tables
and useful reading matter It is for
sale at Lewis' Book Store. Price 15
cents.

Our Army Correspondence.
Hospital 3d Division, Ist Army Corps,

• • January 6, 1864.
Dear Globe :—I wrote to you that

wo were in winter quarters. It prov-
ed otherwise. We moved, soon after,
to Culpepper. The hospitals of our
division, and the second, were both
crowded into a church, to await the
erection of the tents. The troops, ta-
ken frDm their snug cabins, and ex-
posed to the most rainy and muddy
weather imaginable, suffered seriously,
and the hospitalsfilled rapidly to over-
flowing The sick suffered the usual
consequences of exposure, and grave-
boards wore in demand.

On the 28th of December, we lost
three men, all Pennsylvanians. On
the 3d of January we left the church
for our tents, which had been pitched
on a vacant lot, in the town limits.—
One man, who was already dying, ex-
pired soon after reaching the tent, whi-
ther he was carried on a stretcher.—
His case was a sad ono. He was woun-
ded by the accidental, or more proper-
ly speaking, the careless discharge of
a gun, the ball from which passed thro'
his left lung. While his wound was
uncovered in dressing it, the sound of
the air rushing from his side could be
heard through the church, at every
breath. Mortification soon ,qtine on.
When I knew that he must die, I knelt
by him, and talked to him. 11e was
said to be a religious man, and all the
attendants praised his _patience and
resignation during his sufferings; but 1
found him despondentus to his future
hopes. Ifanything could break down
a man's courage and make him give
way to despair, his condition might
well do it. Think of a man dying on
the floor of a church, his body torn
and decaying, crowded .among - other
sick men, fiir away from his home, his
wife, his babes, all he had cherished,—
dyidg with the prospect of an uneoffin-
ed burial in a place of strangers. Think
of himlyingithere and thinking of these
things. I have seldom heard anything
so touching as the short prayer that
came feebly from his trembling lips:
"Lord Jesus, don't forget me; I'm a
poor soldier." I have no doubt that
the compassionate Saviour heard the
appeal, and took the poor soldier to
that better country, where "wars and
tumults cease."

Three others died the same night,
and ono the next morning. On the
morning of the sth, anoth er expired.
The last was a peculiar case. Ico one,
except perhaps the surgeons, classed
hint among the serious casts. was
very fretful, and was roundly lectured
for it by the patients near him, no one,
not even himself, suspecting how in-
ternal disease was gnawing away his
life piece -meal, which was afterward
found to have been the case. It is
wrong to be harsh with a sick man,
under any circumstances, and may
lead to serious self-reproaches.

If let alone, we shall soon have a
good, comfortable hospital; but ru-
mors of now movements aro already
abroad. The troops, too, are building
new quarteri. Dr. Harshberger'of
ourour regiment, known in Huntingdon
county, told me, to day, that they
would soon be as comfortable as before
the move, and were still boundto have
the best camp about.

Culpeper is a very respectable look-
ing place, and must have been in a
flourishing condition, before the war.
Some of the ladies aro hero, and we
get a sight of them semi-occasionally.
A few of the men aro seen jogging
about, and some doing business. I saw
two at loggerheads the other day, over
a pile of Virginia currency, which one
refused to receive from the other.—
Gold ho would take, he said; it had
been good for eighteen hundred years.
He made the remark with such an air
of wisdom that the other seemed great-
ly impressed; but for my part I thought
he had unconsciously jumbled together
the different histories of commerce and
Christianity. J. S. B.

GRAND
MUSICAL CONCERT

At MOORESVILLE, West Township,
On Thuradav Evening, Jan. 21st, 1864

The Huntingdon String Band
Will be present to entertain the au

dienee.
All aro invited to attend, and bring

their dimes, as there may be some-
thing on hand to tempt the appetite
and pleaso the most fastidious.

Thu proceeds to be sent to the Chris-
tian Commission to be applied to the
reliefof our soldiers in Richmond and
elsewhere.

COME ONE! COME ALL!

CONCERT !
IN; AID OF SOLDIERS' POOR

FAMILIES.

The Huntingdon String Band
will give au entertainment of Select Vocrtl nod 'warn

mental Musle,

AT THE COURT HO USE, IN
.IIUNTINGDON,

Oa Friday and Saturday Evenings, the
22d & 23d /net

PrJgrammes will set forth the exincises for each even
Ing. Part First—stringand Vocal Music. Second Per
toconclude N, 1th
MINSTREL PERFORMANCES BY KisIIGMISOE B. C.

Doors open nt six o'clock, P. M. Performance to tom
mom at seven.

A DM ITTAN CPI-25 CENTS.
Aar Tickets to be procured at all public plates In tli

Roc0110.1,

OU will find • the Largest and Best
L saaortrnevdt I,adicie press Goodsat

P. P. CliTlNs',

VARNISHES, PAINTS & GLASS.
WE offer to Dealers, Coaelt-makers,

awl Ileum Painters. et the very lowest nett cash
prices the best (bath dud Clarinet Toritishss; .
best ,White Lead; 1.reach and American Zinni;.
Chronic , Greens and Yellows. Drop and hairy
Blacks, and a full essortmet.t ofall the.finer
colors—such as Vermillion% lakes. Tube Col-
ors,dc., also, Paintand Varnish Brushes, of 11
the best make. Glazier's Diamonds and Points; --itss

Point Mills;single and double thick Glass, ofall &scrip
Lions, end all Materiels used by Ileum end Coach Paint-
ers—which no can sell as cheap, if not cheaper, than any
other house, front thefact that we keep down our expen-
ses by conducting one business personally.

Mr. ItAU—one of the firm—for many years menufac-
tured the Varnishes, sold by the MOO. Schrack. Weikel
confident that our Varnishes,aro equal. Ifnot superior,
toany ntananctured Inthis country. We warrantthem
togive entire satisfaction, and if not as represented, the
money with be refunded. Give use call before purchasing
risen hero. 4 liberal discount made to Mc tr '

FELTON & RAU,
Nos. 116 b 138 Etlt FOURTH Street.Hcorner Ch erry,PILADELA.
Oct. 14, 18634m.
rEn.An assortment of Card Photo

graphs at Lewis' Book Store '

MARRIED,. .

Ox Thursday evenin.,,rr 7th init.,-by
the Ittv. G. Van Artsda)en, Mr. HEN-
ay M. CRAMER, of the 13th Penna. Ca-
Tairy, to Miss MARY JANE ,REEL of
Dublin township.

AT PetCrAbUrg. Jan. 12, by Joseph
Johnston, Eq., Mr. SAM. 11. WHITE,
and Mro,. MARYANN BtuIBARGER, both
of West township.

Same day by the same, Mr. Wm. M.
PRINDLE, U. S. A., and Miss LOUISA
DECKER, ofStone Creek.

DIED, -
Am Saltillo, HuntingdonCounty; Pa.

on the let day of January, Mr. JAconDRAKE, in the 50th year of his ago
The disease which closed his earthly

career was inflammation of the lungs.
Ho had for years been much afflicted'
with rheumatism, and a disease of the
eyes, by which his sight had become
very much impaired.. The Christian
resignation which ho manifested du-
ring all his affliction and especially his
last illness in which he suffered in-
tensely, and the calmness with which
he approached his latter end, were in
beautiful harmony with his . previous
life, and formed its appropriate' oloso.

• His modest and retiring disposition
prevented Lim from taking it Conspic-
uous part in the affairs of the churchof which ho was a consistent Member;
yet ho was always to be relied on for
any aid ho could give; and was hear
tily devoted .to its welfare. -By kind-
ness and good manners, he ,socured
the good will of every one who know
him—and it is believed he -had not a
bingle enemy. -

Mr. Drake has left a widowand two
little grandaughters (having buried
his only daughter some three months
ago) to mourn his loss. May the God
from whom conies all our afflictions,
38 well as all our mercies, send his
sanctifying spirit to support the berea-
ved ones, under this unlocked for and
heavy dispensation.. May his mercy
be with them in' this time of trouble.
Certain it is they mourn not as those
without hope. They have the fullestassurance, that to him "to die is gain."

.Letons hale their time to fall,
And flowers to wither in the north winds breath—

And Mars to set—but all,
Thou ilts't all seasons for thine own 0 I Deatii.".

IN Juniata township, on the 10th
inst., ANNIE E. daughter of Charles
and Martha neither, aged G years and
10 months. .

After a protracted and painful ill-
ness of four weeks, her tired spirit, has
entered into eternal repose. With un-
complaining meekness, she . bore her
afflictions. Annie was a ldvely
girl, and obedient daughter,, kind, af-
fectionate and benevolent, and hence
was loved by all who knew her.. She
was never known to speak an angry
word to her school mates. May her
parents be consoled by the thought
that their loss is her eternal gain.

Why do we noel)? ,rhy du wo mourn?'
What comet), sorrow nod di quirt

A 111.,nd line gotta not toreturu,
A home bon Ic 4 its brightest start

Weep not Reboot children, though you've lost
Your dodrest loved end klndont friend;

IL:member uhlle you mourn your hue,.
tier troutdos ore lva.

LETTIE INI:J
IN ,Mount Union, on the Bth Janua-

ry, 1864, IlowAtm U. son, qt.Lowid and
Maria Morgan, aged 5 years and 11 in.

Dearest tlowmd, thou host left us,4 •
Here thy loss see deeply feel,

But 'tie God thtt bog bereft us,
Lie con all our garrotes heal.

NO tears will dim his sweet blue eyes,
No sorrow sharie his brow;

The precious loving one
Is with his Saviour now.

Why.thould I vexmy load or fast,
No more he will visit me;

Sly enul will mount to him at last,
And there my child I'll see.
In Henderson townshii), Hunting-

don County, on the 15th of January,
of Scarlet Fever, WArtnEN, son of Ju-
lia and Thomas Dorland, trod 6 years
10 months and nine days.

Ood e.dled Ibis gentle lamb away,'
To dwell with tlimalone;

Oh.how bard It Is topart
With those we dearly love. ,

Forel. our Warren, dear, farewell;
Thy sweetyoung voice Isstill;

A piece is vacant in our heart,
That never can ho tilled.

IN this place, on Wednesday, 13th
inst., JOHN BRUNIBAUGH, Sr., aged 75
years.

IMIILADELPIIIIA MARKETS.
January 20, 1884.

Fanry nod Extra Faintly Flour.. $7,25@)7,150
COMoollfttlli t4uperfine $5,7508,25
Mye Flour $0 .20
Colo Meal... IAbl $5.60
Extra White Wheat $1,75W2,00
Fair and Prime lied $1,604111,85
Rya $1.41
Corn, pantoYellowsl,l7Oats
Bailey Ma1t...... 71 bu $1,85
Cloreiseed, VA lbs 48,00
Timothy $2,78(03,00
flaxseed, $3.15
Wool •8€1,860
tildes 10..

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
Extra Foully Flour It bbl $12,60@7,25
Estaa do.itcwt 175
White Wheat F 512
ItodW boot 1 45
ltd e
Coot
Ont.
ClOvorsood....
Fln:nevd
Dried Apple.
nutter

Lnrd

81 milder
Side.

FOR THE GREATEST VARTSTY

liandsOme and Useful . Articles,
Call at LEWIS' Book Store.

I)IARIES FOR 1864,
Received and for sato

At LEWIS' Book Store

.1,25
.1,00

.7,00
2.25
.1,50

MU MIMI

TIIOB. FISHER. It.O. FISIIER, T. C. FISHER.

FISHER & SONS
HUNTINGDON, PA.

rz2

STAKE & FANCY DRY-GOODS,
-ETC, ETC.
-0-

A HANDSOME STOCK of GOODS,
atoll kinds, le now open for tho Inspectionof tho public,
and wo cordially invite all our Cultomore and the public
generally, tocall and he convinced that we are unequal-
led In the qualify, butte, style, and Mee, ofour Goode.

Rc request tho public to,beur In mind that we par•
chase principally front first bands In New York, pay
Cava for all wo buy, and cannot bo rivalled In our Will.
ties for °pottingfor public use, a stock of General Mor-
chandiso.

=

HUNTINGDON MILLS.

=ZEE

GRAIN, FLOUR, AND FEED.
I=M=l

WE ARE PREPARED -TO FUR-
chase all lands GRATt!t, tat which' we will pay the
highest tail' prlooe, and will have tot tale at all times,
MED, FEED, kc.

-,,_-*,.,.#4•••

PLASTER! PLASTER!!
===l

WE HAVE an IMMENSE STOCK
ofPLASTER; an ample supply for thisand neighboring
counties! Haring n Mill expressly for grinding it, we
can produce finer and more desirable stock than eau usu-
al') bo bad.

=l=

SALT ! SALT I
I==l

WE OFFER 500 BBLS. of SPLEN-
did ONONDAIGA SALT, unequalled inquality and price.
0. A, Salt In picky Is also keptconstantly ou hand.

====l

FISH. FISH.
.-0-

10 Rbf►. No 1 MACKEREL
10 '. No, 2
=ME
15 MNMIL No. 1 .

I=l
10 " " No. 3 ..

Quarto ,. Barrels and Kite, of all numbors, aro oleo of

==

SUMAC. SUMAC.
C==l

WE ARE AT ALL TIMES PILE•
pored tobuy sostsq will pay:emb, or trade, as desired

=l=

FLAX. FLAX.
=:z=i

THE HIGH PRICES RULING FOR
Cotton Goode has compollcd public attention to be more
ospecialltdlrocted to the culture of Flax: Itcan be wade
by Some alteration, one of the moat valuable products

termer:can produce; an acre readily producing 60 to so
Dollars worth of fibre arid seed! Great care should be

taken by growers to here their Flax spread tory thin

whenrollixg; whoa watered sufficiently on one Dia, It

should be turned, and subject to exposure until all the
stalks get a grey color, and the lint readily Separates
from the tread by a gentle rub,

It ohould ona very dry day be tied in bundles ;and is
then ready for the mill. As a gettoral thing too much

aced is sown on an acre. Tinkles the ground is very rich'
ono Iltoahel per acro is suilleieut. if the ground in veiy
strong oneand one feilrlh bushel Le ample.

Dec le, 160a.

REAL EivkATE

NTALTJABIIE... MILL PIKYPERTYAND
FARM 6s, 200 ACRES,

AT ERIVA= SALE. •

. ,The subscriber °Ten( PriTtat. Welds trattaille tail
Property and farm of 200 ,'.'Creti of laud, on Shaver's creek
tgo miles from Petersburg, Thtstingdon county.

The pl'operty 0111 be sold eepat.'..ltdYor all togethor.
The property cats 'Niemen by callicirmthe Butner'ber

an tertfts elide easy.
Ikt. 29, 18(1. - TllOB. .P. STZWART.

TiI{IVATE SALE
.

•

REAL ESTATE.
The lubecribor bolos deetreusof moving to tho Wealare for into

TWO TRACTS OF, LAIW,
in Ponn township, Ifuntingdon county, to wit:No. I.—A farm containing 214 area, 140 cleared andtinder cultivation. The improvements are a good two
story log house with cellar, good log barn, anti Other ont-bnlldinge. •

No, 2.—A farm "cotaiiining about 200 acme,. abbe 125cleared and under cultivation. The Improvement.] tiro a
story add a half log' house ulth cellar, cabin barn and
other outbuildings. •

Terms mad known by the subscriber realding on first
described farm. [D02,1843.] PHILIP GARNER.

. ..HORSES IVANTEb.
Sixty bead of young, around Hones and AKs,mired wanted on and after donuat7 12th, Op

to February 12th. Good paces will be paid.
llntitlngdon, Jan 6, 1864. • JACOB DEIIOEY.

. A DMINIStRATOR'S 1;10MR--
"` flame of George W. Wiaonei, died.]ateee-tir Administration upon the Mate of fitorge W.
Wagoner, late of Dublin township, Iluntlngdon County,
deed, having been granted to the undoreigned, all perJoile
having claims against the estate are requested topreseiit
them to the undefarguad, and all poisons hidebted will
make Immediate payment. W dl. S. IVILLIARISON,tpede asp, Jan. 4, 1a64-41t • • Adminietrator.

NEU GOODS ! NEW GOODST
25 PER CENT. CHEAPEN THAN

THE CHEAPEST!

SIMON OOHNI
ATCOFFSE RUN-STATION,

Would tespeeireffy tall the attention of hie old patrons
spedully, and the public in genettd, hir.eXtrnair..litOdk at well selected ,few -Goode, Just reevirefromtheEaster& cities, consletik„fix4ait, of , s •

.PIVEIO6ht • .Clothing, WoOP
• bi 4 Ware, -'hotiOna; ; •

. Hats a6d Caps,Boots tuff••
•Shoes, Bonnets, §hayillt,:.eirail.l- t.,lows, hardware, Queensware.aeries, Woodand Willow-ware,Tobaea6;,segars, .

. Oil, Fish, Salt, TinWare,...Cop-,
per Ware, Drtigif'

Medicines, Cloolas;0
Watches, tte.'

. .andall other articles kept in a Ant cleat itabery 'tomeall selected withthe greatest -care and viltldt Were'. Var.:chased for cash only, and affords him to sell them skimvery•low figure. The public willfind 'it to their advan-tage to call and examine ourunsurpassed etock, &Ions&purchasing elsewhere. No pain. will be spored in short:-lug our Goods. Ladles are epeclally invited to examineour large stock of fashionable dress - goods; Shawl,. Clr •caters, Furs, and a great variety of Woolen goods, Slade-.ry, &c.
All kfddli of produce taken In eichtinge it the highestmarket prices-,—Cash not refdeed. • Ey etrict attention tothe weenier culnomerp,re hope toreceiven.cOntioutitfonof the liberal Plitronegemith which •wa Idiv'etietn herdtWr ,fore favored'. Come onoand all, andcar.•ta.NewGaihriacelved sdaily.•

SLIIORCOFII4.-

NE'w 07.kiacERY—-
CONYEO,TIONERY: ,STO#E,

ON NtqAD TOP BTTSEET..,
LEWIS 144,-,SFIABSON, '

Respectfully inform the. publrb gotteraily, that belliesopened a new 'Grocery and Codfeetlenery Stem lathe'above place, where he le prepared' to furntahall artintell ,In Ma lino of business, and earriceljelthiVirilk to calland examine bin Mock. ^„-,

liuntlngdon, Dec. A 1863-tf.

1-I,4XECUTORS'. 'NOTICE.-
[Estate of Charles Greene, dee'd.3Lettere testamentary upon the will and testament or

Charles Greene; /ate or Oneida township. Huntingdon
County, deceased, hive been granted to the subscriber.
All persons indebted are requested to make immediate

authenticated to the
and thaw undersignedlmolsdclaimswipresent them prop-

JOSEPH
a

JOSEPH kI'CRACHEN,
HENRY WILSON,

Jon. 6, 1864—gt .Executers.

• ..elteitliMilllll.
,Pr

el 174...K.1

READING RAIL ROAD.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

f 1 ItEAT TRUNK LINE FROM THEki North and NorthAVeat for PuttaonrirtA, Now-YoRE, Itstntio, roTTSVILT.; uncrox, AustiTOWN, MUM;Le., ke.
TrIOUS hall" Milnisavta for 'FBII..6IIIPRIA, NEW•YOIAIL;1 .021111r11,1.1:, aad 1/11 Intermediate titatfoul, at. 8.t. 31., nod 200 P. 31.
Dir,W•YORIC Ktpleas leave/ Iliaantsnnitti at„3.(3) A. M., ar-

rivingat Raw-Yung at 10,15 the same morning.
Yaree from IiaRRISDUItO : To NEW-Tong, $5 16; to PHlL-

anitLertlA, $5 11and $2 80. Baggage checked through..
Returning. leave Raw-Tong at 6 A. 31.02 hood, and 7

P. 31., (PITTSUUROti EXPIIEUt arriving at IIAttRISOIIR6 at2A. M.) Leuvo rIIII.ADELPBIA at 8.18 A. M., and 3.30 P.MSlecpingcars in theNescaTonit MUMS TRAINS, throughtoand from PISTdisUROLI without change.
Passengers by the CATAWISS4 hall Rena leave TM--4000 at 8.50 A. DI., for Paindament4 and all Interme-diate Stations; and at 2.15 P. M., for PanAntaxtila,Nona, and all Way Points.
Train. leave Porreviuxat 0.15 A. M., and 2.30P. M., for

PHILADELPHIA, lIARRISIDIIIIG and Now-Yoax.
An Accommodation Passenger Train 'navel Blantyre at6.30 A. 31., and returns from PLULAMPUIA at 4,30 P.M.
tlidir. All the above trains ran dully, Sundays excepted.A Sund•iy train leave. PoTTBTILLS. at 7.30 A. DI., andhuLADELPHIA at 3.15 P. 31.
CoMMUTATION, DIMUGS, SEASON,and EXClntelollTIME"

at reduced rates toand from all points.
8U pounds Baggage allowed each Passenger.

G.A. NICOLL!,
Dee. 8, 1863. Genera/ Superintendent.

•

, • ZE •

PENN SYLVANIA RA
TIME OF LEAVING OF

ATER ARRANG

L ROAD
TRAINS
MEAT.

B7SATIYA RD. .EA S.l'll'A RD

•11 NI g i-t
3. i.... 3t :7 s=l 0.- ig -.1....! 1 x oe x w ,4, ig

,..r. r , 2> r̂ i A STATIONB. ,-.?, g 2?..R I. 4of i,_.P .":. i" ne F, "1 e- Z' 5 ,
P. 1.1.1 P. M. 4. M A. M.l5 17 14.ITemlltou,

P.X. A..st.l IP. 43M
5 25 530 Mt. Union,... 11 26 9 45 1 35
5 35 ...... Mapleton, 126
6 43 ...... 51111 Creek,... 9 31 1 18
669 740 •66 607 Ilnutingdon, 11 01 921 IOT
6 15 ... . 6 211Potersburg,... 10 47 907 12 12
6 P. 3 I Barre°' I .1544
895

- -
, ..... 6 .76,8prileeCreol., 15.351 8 3.6 12 08

G49 IThrininghans, ' 12 23-
058 7 00ITyrone, 10 13 8 33 12 15
7 00 7 10 Tipton, ' .... 12 05
714 Fostoria, . .

....
. I 1 12 00-

7 13 ..... 7 20 Bella Mills,- ! 8 14 11 66
7 40, ' 7 40 Altoona,. ' 8 00 11 40
6.M. . A. N. i A. AL A.M.

lEFastwaril leavea Al laat 120 A.

8 651
P. X.

3 FAST
nil arrl
s EMIG

1028

8:
A. M.

LINI
♦ee rat
RANT
A.

9 64
9 40
P.Y.

Moon:
A.M.
lecou

lug on,

OS Ingdort at 2 37
IN Westward
rens at Mott ZE

M., nr
Me

ton et end a

HUNTINGPON&BRAILROAD.--en/CNJE OF E ,

On and after Tiuredsny, Dee. 10,1863,
willarrive antrdepart asfbllows:

UP TRAINS.. . . .

MEE
MMMI

P.M. i A.M.
SIDING'S

ROAD TOP
I's-Issuer Trains

IbIN2gAINS

Vii
Lt S 50,1.1 45111untingdon, •••••I.ln. 11 MAIL 10

410 05 AlcConuelletown,..... 10'52 • 61
4 18 13 Pleasant Grove, rt g 44
4 35 20 Marklesburg 30
4 50 45 Coffee Jinn, . 10 17 18
467 631Rough & Reedy, 10 10 • 09
6 97 051Core, 0 60 69
6 11 09 Sieher'e Summit, 9 56 65

A' 5 55i" 25Sexton, re., 940 Le. 40
LL 6 40 tot 40 AS 925 AR 30

6 571 1 00111Iddlesburg ' '9 07 • 10
0 031 1 09:11opeweti, 9'oo 01

---e.--

BEDFORD RAIL ROAD.
6 101 10241Piptee Run 1 8 441 445

' 6 441 10 4911fasiiton, ' ' f 824 4 20'
'Alt 7 00148.11 061llloody Ron , Its 8 101i8 4 05

9110UP8 RUN BRANCH.
• ALL 9 40 18azton 141 9 30 148. 6 90

9 63 Conlmant, 8 15 6 16
10 00 Crawford, 8 05 6 00

At 10 10 Dudley, • u, ~,,,,, .13 800 IS 600
'Broad Top city,.....1

Huntingdon,Dee.lB, 1883, JAB.l.,EwxB,saps.

F ANCY FURS, FANCY FURS.
JOIIN FAREIRA,

le ARCH Street
low Eighth, south side,

PHILIDELPIRL.
Importer& illanufactur;
stand Dealerinall kinds
FANCY FURS, for La-

'a' and Children's wear:
t desire to .return my
inks to my friend. of
intlngden and the imr-
meting Counties, for
sir very liberal patron-
I extended to meduring

last few yearn, and
,old say to them hat I
eve now in ;Ivy, of my
en Importation and Man-
tent of all the different
FURS, for Ladia and

Chddrui, that will be worn during the roll and Winter
swear.

Being the direct Importerof all my Furs from Europe,
and haring them manufactured under my own supervision,
enables um tooffer my customers and,the public a much
handsomer Set of Fuels for the same money. Lattice
plasm giro mea call before purchasing I

4i3— Remember the name, number and street: John
rutelra, fiNew SerState, Arth Street, Philadelphia.

Sept.lB, 1863.4m.

' A." STEPHENS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

• nnwrisanod, PA.

OF) ICE—In Brick Row nearly oppo
site Court House, on Hill Street, Hunt
ingdoh, Pe. •

•lintalngdon; Dec.lo, 1863.

DESERTED FROM THE U. S. A.
Corporal VICTOR V. DOUGHERTY. Co. 81; 19th

n. 'Vol. Cavalry, aged 22 years; 6 feet, 8 inches high,
blue eyes, brown bah.; by occupationa carpenter. 8801
Dougherty was enlisted in Huntingdon, Pa.VAllgiset 26,
1863, was mustered into the service in Philidelptila, to
serve three years.

Alto—Private wm. uoucx, Co.DI, Plitt D. V. Cavalry,
aged 20 ; 6 feet; 6, limbo- high; blue eyes; dark halIN fair
complexion, and by occupation a blacksmith. Skid Houck
was enlisted at Pd., to,serve for three years,

Areward 0f.901 altered tar the avast and delivery a
eali or clthsr of tli,fatiote:nameoF&emitters'.

8A311..-8. HUVRTT, •
Capt. Co. DI; 20th Rag., Pa. CAT.Del6, I€6S

G 0 kENSk ;
AN

POCKET-KNIVES,
A new_stook of..tho best. licinquftetum,

•-

.justycleive4and for sale
StoVe

. .

-PUBLIC ar iirCE,
All persona interested willphew take notice, that

W
undersigned deputy Cdneaterof U. ii, Internal neve-nue for Ifuntingdou cotinty, efIIattend on the letand

3d Tueedaya of each month,.at the Shelton lintel, in the
borough of lluntingdon, to iedele taxes, ie., commenc-
ing on the 7th July, •

kfoin'i 1 iden'g I Jul/ Pk( 18b3:
JAHIES cranks.

U. S. 5-20'S1
---0.._,..12

. .ttie teeioteilY et the Teemanty Ekes nheyet Mienofany InYontletkto'wlthilrew tide nopular.Lean*oust,
at Par, and tufo ten'daye notice la given, the tinderidgn-
ed, an ...General Sabscrigon'A'gent," will conittillit to -
ply the public.

The wholeamount of thoLohtYatlthtat4ieFive Irma
dred Millions of Dollars. ffeerly -POni
have been already subecribed for and:pvid into the Tread.
ury, mostly within the last seven months. Ihulargo
mend from abroad, and the rapidly inereaal;ig Homo de-
mand far use as the basis for circulation by Nationel
Banking Asioolations now organising in all parts of this
country, will, in a very short period, shawl the beleime.
Sales have lately ranged from ten to fifteen mililoue
weekly, frequently exceeding three millions dally, and is
it is well known that the Secretary'of the Treasuty: hue
ample and unfailingresources in the Duties on Imports .
and InternalRerennos, and in the tune of fiat Iptereit
bearing Legal Tender Treasury Notes, telealmdst a cer-
tainty that be will not find It nocepeary,for along:time,
tocome, to seek a marketfor any other tong or perma-
nent Loans, THE INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL' QP
GMBH ARE PAYABLE IN GOLD. ;

. . ,Prudenceand self-interest most force the minds oflhose
contemplating the formation of National Banking Loci
ations, as wellas the minds of all who have Idle money
on their hands, to the prompt conclusion that they should
lose no time in subscribing to tills mast popular. Loan. It
will soon ho beyond their reach, add advance.' toa hand
some premium, as was theresult withtho"Soven-Thirty"
Loan, Whenit was all cold ap4 40111 d po longer be out)•
scribed forat par. -

.

Itis a six per cent. Loan, tho.lntereat ..and Principal
payable in Coin, thus yielding ovor Niue per cent. per an
num at the present rate ofpremtitin on coin. .

The Governmentrequices utl dutlea on importe.to be
paid In Coln; these duties havey (or a long time pent,
amounted to overa thitirterofa Million ofDoll:Q.-is daily,
a sum nearly-three times greater than that required. In.
the payment of NCinterest on'all the 5.20%1 and other
permanent Vistas. So that it le hoped that the autpliii
Coln in therlreasury, at no (natant day, will enable the
UnitedStlitesto reinter:, specie paymoata upon
ties:

The-Loma le called 0-20 from the Plat that ',hilt! the
Ifeediromy run for 20 pare, yet the frchreromeat gas a-
right to pay them off InGold, at paiyht any Limo otter h•
years.

The Intoroat is paid half- early, viz:-lon thefirst dior
of November and May..

_

"

' • -

Subscribers can have Coupon Bonds, wbtoh are payabl
tobarer, end aro:sso, $lOO, $5OO, and $l,O 0. oißegis
tered Bonds of same denominations, andin addition, $5OOO
and $lO,OOO. For Banking pisrposes and for investment+,
of Trust.monleifthe Registered Bonds are preferable.

Them cannot bo taxedbrr States, cities, towns on'
counties, and the Covert:Mad tax on them to only env"
and a halfper vay.t.,'Oli the ampunkof (Amine, when. the.
Income of tie holder exceeds 51x hundreddollars per an•
num, all other investments, -suds as Income from Mort..
gages, Railroad Stock and Bonds, etc., mast pay (toss

three to five per cent, tax on theIncoi!:ie..
Banks and Bankers throughout the Country will -con.

Rune to dispose of the Bonds, and all bidere by atait,or
otherwlse, oromptiy attended to.

Tito Inconvenience ofa few days' delay to the delivery
of tho Bonds is unavoidable, the deiVAIRd bete4s %Val
bat as interest commences ;Pie day o 414,1141.40.#91?..
no JIM to occasioned, ARA excrytQo I being Made On
diminish the delay, - ." . -

-

• .
• .

• • 114 south Third Iltieet, Phttß,
}'§Ua~lulnLin,'2~ December 1693, • •

WANTED.—
10,000 Bushels Wheat,
5,000 '' Corn,
10,000 " Oats,

' 1,000 - -" ' Rye: -
For which the highest prioa will bo.pold for In Mai

LLOYD..k RENR:ri
Nei° -Warehouse, .

nuNmvaDog.ME31:21!

A Fine article of Family:ll'ollr, for
ilLaaleby •LWYIS k, HENRY.

A LL kinds of Steel, Iron, Nails; &e.,ix, for ealo by LLOYD & IfENItY.

jBL., Sack, and Dairy Salt, wboinp,altt
!obi Retail, kl . . LtOYD dHENItY.

NEW York Salt inlarge
by ' . map & *HENRY.

UST received, a-large stock of Macke-ra—Nos. I, 2, aAd 3. Bbls., %%IL endk Us, for solo by [De234t.] . LLOYD HENRY"

UNION STEAM MILLS
WM R. HUGHIES,

• Cambria county, Pa.,
Dealer in

Cherry, Ash, Poplar; Sayar Maple,
White Maple, Bass and ipinfork'wither.

Bills offrame lumbOr furl:lithe& on'
short notice.

IVALR. lIUGHES
Nov. 13, 1863-3m*

COFFEE ! COFFEE ! !

THE UNIVERSALLY AP.P.ROVEIi
- NQNPARP,IL,

and other favorite brands of freplipkoilid poPplie,
FOR SALE AT

EITEABI SPA/ hi kiiir
COFFEE worasS,

rfoir, 244, 246 & 248 Nth. Front St.;
Comer of New SL, Philadelphia.

De2B-6m.1 HOWARD WORRELL.


